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In this  docwP.ntr ua hava nrda an effort t o  put togathar al l  the 
data n have col lutod an ICRISATrorghum hybrld prrantrl [ n r l r  
s te r i la  and ras tonr )  line$. The data for vrrlous t ra i t s  (32 in a l l )  
0 
uero col1.ct.d r t  ICRISAT Clnt.r (17 N), unless othonlra rpu i f l .d ,  
wfth the generous cooporatton of varlous sclantlsts t n  other 
dllclpl lnar. 
We rar l t ra  th r t  thasa dr tr  sets nay hrva l la i t r t lons for 
oxtrapolatlon to othar locrttons, b u t  we bellave th r t  they give baslc 
lnfornatlon for saloetlng rn lnl t la l  l e t  of prrantal l l n u  which can 
be further studfed and saloctod I n  The concerned locatfonr. n \ ~ s r  we 
be1 love that this document wlll be useful to our cooparators I n  
salscting parant llnea to produce hybrlds approprlrte to their 
condl tlons. 
Earlfar we brought outmanother document detrtllng the psdfgraas 
of a l l  XCRISAT male-s-rfle llnar (ICSAls), restorer Ifnee (ICSRls), 
and hybrlds (ICSHIs) f f i  sorghum. We hop. th r t  thls current docurnant 
r i l l  cimplebant the mr l l e r  ona to provlde full details of ICRISAT 
a s l r s t e r l l a  llnes, rertorar llnes and, c c n s ~ r n l l y  the hybrlds. 
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R.urfch U n l t  Lard.r 
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YIELD ( t )  
I)& 
R C O  
kQSC 
Color 
Per lc r rp  
Shape 
Cornrour 
100 read r t ( g )  
Grain hrrdnerr 
= [ ky r  t o  Wt f l h r i n g  i n  r r i n y  srrron. 
= OIvr t o  U)t f lowrr lng  I n  w s t - r r i n y  r r r ron.  
= P l a t  M i g h t  tn) i n  ra iny  r r r ron.  
= P l r n t  M i g h t  (e) i n  part-rainy r r r ron.  
= Or r ln  y i e l d  i n  t/h during r r l n y  mrron, 
: Number o t  R l i a r 8  t r i e d  on r ~ r r t l c u l r r  k l i n e  t o  
prcducr Hybrldr . 
: Murkier o t  dry* delay i n  flower w h m  erpored t o  14 hours l i gh t ,  
a PN = Non #lorry;  O : Olorry. 
: Mrrn of th rer  raps of nuabrr of r red l lngs  n r r g e d  
C/U (Crurt/Controi). 
= Vigour score : Scored on r i c r l e  of 1-5, whrre 1 : r o r t  
v iwu rou r  and S 2 l eas t  vigourour. 
= P l r n t  colour wherr T = Tin, P = Purple. 
= kgronoaic r co r r  : Scored on r r c r l r  of 1-5. wherr 1 x r x c e l l r n t  
and 5  = poor. 
= knthrrcnose screening In  the greenhoure. 
= Rorction type whera R : r r r i a t r n t ,  no rpp r r rn t  rynpcon. 
HR = Hyp r r s rn r i t i v r l y  rrrirtmt, 3  a ru rc rp t lb le .  
= Dirarse r c o r r  on r r c r l r  of 1 r no l rs lonr ,  
2 = 1-St leaf rrrr covered by l rs lonr .  3 r 6-20t. 
4 = 21-408 m d  5 = above 40t  leaf  rrer covered by I r r i o n r .  a 
= Anthrrcnorr : Scorrd on r c r l r  of 1-5, where 1 r r e r f r t m t ,  
5  = susceptible. 
= Rust : Scored on r sc r l e  of 1-5 wherr, 1 = r r r i s t r n t ,  
5 = surceptibla. 
: 2onrta l r r f  rpo t  : Scored on r s c r l r  O f  1-5, 
where 1 : r r r i a t m t ,  5 : rurcrp t ib le .  
= Drey leaf  rpot  : Scored on r scale of 1-5, 
where 1 = r r r i s t r n t ,  5 = surceptible. 
= Oowney r l lbew : 1 l n f r c t r d  plants.  
: Lsal b l i g h t  : scored on r sc r l e  of 1-5 ,  whera 1 = r e r i r t r n t ,  
S 1 susceptible. 
= t of healthy plants under ergot inoculation. 
E Ergot ra t i ng  on r r c r l r  of 1-5, whore 1 = no ergot, 
5 = >SO t ergot infected spikeletr .  
= Shootfly : 8 Shoottly dr rd  he r r t r .  
= S t r r  borer : t Stem borer dead hearts. 
= Midge : Scarrd on r ccr le  ot 1-9, where 1 : r o r t  r e s l r t t n t ,  
9  = r o r t  l u r c rp t i b l e .  
: Pr r in  c o l m r  : C  = Crrrr; W = Whl t o  rnd Y = Yallow. 
= Per ic r rp  thickness : TN = Thin rnd TK = Thick. 
= B r r i n  rh rp r  : R = Round, 0 = Oval, B = Bold 
= Cornrournru : Dn r r c r l r  of 1-5. where 1 r cornrour 
m d  5  : floury.  
: 100 grain uu i n  grrrs.  
= E x p r r r n d  i n  kg8 p r r r r u r r  required t o  break tho g r r i n  
(by K i y r ' r  h r r d n r u  tester) .  
16 16 64 TO 1.1 1.1 4.2 16 15 NG 0.76 3 7 2  
17 17 70 69 1.2 1.1 4 . 0  26 30 NO 0.15 3 7 2  
18 18 69 72 1.3 1.2 4.6 31 35 NG 0.27 3 7 1  
19 19 70 67 1.3 1.0 4.8 11 9 NG 0.33 3 7 3  
20 20 71 73 1.4 1.3 4 . 4  31 20 NG 0.39 2 7 2 
21 21 69 73 1.3 1.1 4.7  12 11 NG 0.10 3 7 2  
22 22 65 68 1.2 1.1 4.4 8 11 NO 0.21 3 7 1  
23 25 68 69 1.3 1.1 4.8 18 1 NG 0.12 S T 2  
24 24 67 72 1.1 1.0 4 . 3  20 8 NO 0.28 5 1 2  
25 25 64 67 1.5 1.1 3.8 18 10 Nfi 0.34 2 7 1  
24 26 69 72 1.3 1.3 4 . 1  5 3 1  NO 0.15 3 7 1 
27 27 66 69 1.2 1.0 4.1 5 0 NG 0.57 3 7 1  
26 28 68 7 2  1.2 1.3 4.2 52 - Nfi 0.16 4 T l  
29 29 7 1  73 1.3 1.1 4.3 5 36 NG 0.23 3 T 1 
30 30 64 70 1.2 1.1 4.8 15 S HG 0.59 3 7 1  
----------------*---.*----------------.--*-*---*---.---m*----w*------------w--w--.-~ 
$.NO. tCSAf8 DFK WR HTK HTR YIELD BRL 00 $LO HNCU V t 6  PLCO nGSC 
(*I (B )  ( t f h b  1 
-*-----*---*-** IL-*-*--------**-.-.*--------*--*----.----*-.-"-~"-...-*---".e%**..,"-* 
4 1  41 71  73 1 . 4  1 . 3  3.9 18 3 UQ 0.34 5 7 3  
42 4 2  70 74 1 . 5  1 . 2  3.5 19 4 NG 0.33 S T 2  
43  43 76 7 5  1 . 4  1.3 3.1 9 9 NO O.C? 3 7 1  
44 64 70 69 1 .2  1 . 2  4 .2  20 9 NO P .7J  3 T ?  
45 45 66 73 1 . 3  1.3 3.6 7 6 h!i t . l $  I V i  
Table 1 mtd. 
----------------------------------------------*---*--*------------------------------- 
8.M. lCbn/@ D f K  OFR HTK NTR YIELD fRL 00 BLO HNCU V I B  PLCO AQSC 
( 8 )  h l  (t/ba 1 
----------.------^*---."------------------*----*-----------------*----**------------- 
81 88005 66 70 1.4 1.2 2.5 15 11 NO 0.28 2 7 2  
82(ULOO6 71 69 1.3 1.1 3.0 5 4 ME 0.10 4 f 2 
63 88007 72 80 1 . 3  1.0 3.5 9 6 NO 0.18 3 T 2 
14 88008 11 80 1.3 1.1 3.2 8 5  flG 0.33 3 7 2  
1588009 71 75  1.4 1.1 2 . 1  4 5 NG 0.41 2 T 2 
Table 2. Olcoa6or and Post r O $ i C t m ~ l / 6 ~ 6 ~ 0 p t i b l l i t y  o? A/& Ilno~ 
ld l .  c r;artd. 
-------------------------*---**--*--"-----------------*-----------*------------------ 
8.M. I C M / B  AWTH ( L a )  01 SEASES PEST 
-*-.-----* -*--*--------------------*-------* ------------- 
RT 0s AN RU ZL OL OH LB EH LR SF SB nIo 
- - - - * * - - - * * - - - . " " * . * * - - - - - m - - * - - - * - * . - - - - - - - - - " - * - - - * - * - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
4 1  41 S 5  3  4 5  3 1 0 0 3  - 5  8 6 8 5 9  
42 42 HR/S 5  4  4 4 4 8 8 4  - 5  9 0 9 1 6  
43 43 H9  5 3 3  S  3 1 0 0 3  - 5  9 5 9 5 7  
44 44 Hs 5  3  3 3 3 100 4 89 2 96 94 6  
45 45 3 5 3  3  3  3 8 2 5 6 8 3  7 9 9 0 7  
- * - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - * . - * - * * * " w * - - - - * - - . - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - -  
.no. ~m/a nttrn [ L ~ B )  O ~ S C ~ S E S  PEST 
.-**------ ----*--------*--.-----.-*------.--- --------*-.-- 
RT DS AN RU LL EL OH LB EH ER SF SB N l D  
---------------*------------------------.-----------.---"*---*---*.-----------*------ 
81 88oOf S 5 2 J 1 1 9 1 1 5  - 5  77 113 11 
12 08006 S 4 - 5  1 1  2 1 1 0 0 5  - 5  114 84  9 
83 08007 S 2-5 1 2  2 1 1 0 0 5  - 5  62 95 8 
8 4  88008 S 2 -5  1 2  2 1 1 0 0 4  - 5  57 73 7 
85 88009 3 4-5 2 3 2 1 1 0 0  3 80 3 98 9)  11 
Table 3. Grain evident characterrtics of  6 / %  lines 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
S.Wo. 1C3A/6  Q r a i n  charac te rs  
------------------------ 100 Grain  
Color  P e r l -  Sha- Corne- seed hard- 
carp  pa ous utfg) ness 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
1 1 C T N  R 3.0 2 . 4  6.9 
2 2 C T N 0 2 . 5  2 . 5  7 . 4  
3 3 C TN 0 1 . 5  2 . 5  9 . 8  
4 4 W TK 0 1.5 ' 3.0 10.6 
5 5 W TK 0 1.0 2 . 9  11.5 
-------------**----&*---*------"*-----*--*-*------"-*-- 
3-rr0. ICSa/6 drain ctmractera 
+--------*----*--------. LOO Or@in 
*lor Pmri- Sh4- Corne- seed hard- 
c#ro M our r t ( g )  ness 
----------------------------------------------"-------"-- 
1-1r 3 Cartd. 
-----*---*--------I-----------*--------------------*----- 
3 . ~ 0 .  I C $ ~ / B  e r r i n  c h a r a c t e r s  
------------------------ 1 0 0  Brain 
C o l o r  Pori- Sha- Corne- seed hard- 
carp pe oun ut(g) ness 
--------*--------------*--------------------------------- 
81 88005  Y TI( 0 3.0 2 . 9  8.5 
81 88006 Y T n  o 2 . 5  2 . 6  8.0 
(1s 88007 Y TK 0 2.5 2.3 7 . 0  
84 8W08 Y TK 0 2.0 2 . 5  6 -9  
(15 88009  W TK 0 2.0 2.5 8.2 
mutt k t *  t r 5 - ~ 6 . 6 . ~  100 1.x 0.9 - 1.5 
1 
Ocala y la ld  (t kr ) 1pO 3.6 0.5 - 6.2 
torut* 1-f .psrt Bmm loo 2 1 - s  
B y  loaf rpot ~0.n 100 2 1 - 5  
DGlmy r l l d r  (% Int.r)tlonf 100 94 12 - 100 
L u f  bl lght .oom 9 6 4  2 - S 
(% h.rlthy p l A 1  32 71 20 - 89 
Ergot .con 09 4 2 - 5  
shoot f l y  (I d..d q p t s )  loo 8s 5s - 100 
1 
SGrr beer (I d.d bqj.rtrt 100 86 49 - 100 
100 grain rrrr <@I 100 2.9 1.9 - 4.5 
Brilln hrrrdnas (kg) r 100 7.6 5.1 -1S.O 










Per i ca rp  
Shrpe 
Corneous 
100 seed wt(g) 
Orain hardness 
Dry8 t o  50t I l o w e r l n g  i n  r a i n y  sarson. 
Oays t o  5OI f l o w w i n g  i n  p o s t - r a i n y  swson .  
P l a n t  he igh t  (r) i n  r a i n y  re r ron .  
P lan t  ne igh t  (I) I n  p o r t - r s l n y  r e r t o n .  
G r r l n  y i e l d  i n  t / h r  du r ing  r a i n y  season. 
t4unber o f  A l i n e s  t r i e d  w i t h  a p r r t i c u i r r  R l i n e  t o  
V ~ O ~ \ ~ C C  Hybr ids.  
nubber o t  d rys  delay i n  f lower whm exposed t o  14 hours l i g h t .  
ON = Non glossy: 6 : Glossy, 
M a n  o f  three rep8 of  nuaber of r e e d l l n v s  r i e r g e d  
C/u (Cru r t /Con t ro l ) .  
Vigour score : Scored on r r c r l e  of 1 - 5 ,  wherc 1 = aost  
vigourous and 5 : l e a s t  vigourour. 
P l r o t  co lour  where T : Tan. P : Purple. 
ngronor ic  score : Scored on a s c r l r  of 1-5, where 1 : e x c e l l e n t  
and 5 = poor. 
Anthrrcnore screening i n  the greenhouse. 
Reaction type where R = r r s i a t r n t ,  no r p p r r e n t  synptom. 
HR = Hypersenr l t i ve ly  r e s i s t a n t ,  9 = susceptible. 
Disease score on r scale of 1 : no l e r l o n s .  
2 : 1-52 l e a f  area covered by les lons.  5 - 6-202. 
4 : 21-408 and 5 : above 402 leaf  ares covered by les ions.  
hnthrrcnosa : Scored on s c r l e  of 1-5, where 1 : r a s i t t m t .  
5 = suscept ib le.  
Rust : Scored on r scale of 1-5 where. 1 : r e s i s t a n t ,  
5 = ruscep t ib le .  
Zonate I s a t  spot  : Scored on a 6 c r l e  of 1 -5 ,  
where 1 : r e r i r t b n t .  5 = w s c e p t i b l r .  
Grey lea f  spo t  : Scored on r r c r l e  o f  1 - 5 .  
where i = r e s i s t a n t ,  5 = suscep t ib l r .  
Downcy n i ldew : 2 In fec ted  p lan ta .  
Leaf b l i g h t  : scored on a r c r l e  a t  1-5, where 1 : r e s i s t r n f .  
5 : suscept ib le.  
\ o f  heal thy p l a n t s  under ergot  I n o c u l r t i o n .  
Ergot  r a t i n g  on a s c r l e  o f  1-5 .  where 1 : no ergot ,  
5 = )5O t ergo t  I n f e c t e d  s p l k c l e t s .  
Shoot f ly '  : I Shoot f l y  dead hear ts .  
Stem bore r  : \ Stab borer  dead hearte. 
Midge : SOQred on I sca le  o f  1-9, where 1 8 boct  r e s l a t r n t ,  
9 = boat  6uscept lb le.  
Grain c o l w r  : C : Crarn; M 2 White and Y = Yellow. 
P e r i c r r p  th ickness : TN : Thin and TC : Thick, 
Grain shape : R = Round. 0 = Oval, B = Bo ld  
Corneou8n.r~ : On r sca le  o f  1-5, where 1 = corneour 
and 5 = f l o u r y .  
100 g r a i n  a r s r  i n  grrns.  
Expressed fn kgs pressure requ i red  t o  b re rk  the  g r a i n  
(by K f y r ' s  hardness t e s t e r ) .  
-*.----.----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
8.110. ICSRI DFK DFR HTI HTR VIELO I(IL OD GLO nncu v ~ o  PLCO nesc 
( 8 )  (a)  ( t l h r  
--*----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
1 1 65 65 1.6 1.2 4 . 1  9  10 HC 0.40 3 7 2  
2 2 81 62 1.5 1 . 5  1.9 12 31 HG 0.67 2 1 2  
3 3 66 67 1 . 6 1 3  3 . 4  7 - HB 0.26 2 1 1  
4  4 58 63 1.6 1.2 4 . 9  5 A NG 0.12 2 1 1  
S 5 76 66 1.5 1.2 4 . 1  3 9 WG 0.22 2 7 2  
I 1  11. 4 u ite. 
. - - - - r - - - - - - - - * - * - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - C - - - . - . . - - - - - - s - - ~ - - - . - - - " - - . * . - . ~ . ~ " " - - - * * . " - " * * - - -  
S.no. ICSRO OFK DFR H T U  HlR VIELD 8AL DO BLO HNCU V l O  PLCO A69C 
( m )  ( t / h &  1 
----*---*--*-----.---------~----w--.-.--.m*.*-.w--~..--"--.-*.-..***..~-.-.-.-~..---* 
4 1  4 1  66 72  1.4 1.4 6 .0  42 21 NO 0,15 2 1 1  
42 42 6 5  7 1  1 . 7  1.4 4.4 6 9 MG 0.17 2 1 1  
43 43 65 71 9 1.5 4 .1  12 16 NG 0.09 2 T l  
44 44 76 74 1.9 1.6 5.0 4 8 NO 0.12 I T 3  
45 45 59 t o  1.4 0.9 2.9 3 o no 0.37 3 1 3  
'Irbl@ 4 Contd, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *** - - - - - - * - - - .m-- - -"* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
S.Wo. I C S R l  OFK QFR HTK HTR YIELD #&L 00 BsO WCU PLCO 
(I) (I) ( t / h i  ) 
- - - - - - - - - -w- . - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - * - - - * - - - - * - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
81  81  63 81  1 .8  1.3 3.9 4 10 G 0.27 3 1 3 
82 82 76 77 2.3 1.8 2.6 4 11 0 0.28 2 1 2 
83 83 68 76 1.8 1.3 3.6 7 18 NG 0.30 3 7 3  
W 84 72 91 1.9 1.5 2.3 3 17 HG 0 . 2 7  3 7 2  
65 85 66 74 1.5 1 .5  4.0 4 8 HG 0.31 , 2 T 1 

ld31. 4 CQltd. 
-I*--------------.--*----.----"--.-"------------------------------------------------- 
$.NO. ICsRl DFK DFR H T K  HIR YIELD I R L  DO &LO MNCU V I O  PLCO MSC 
(a) ial ( t / h a  ) 
-*"-*---**--*--_-------*-----.*---*----"--------------------*+----------------------- 
161 166 73 86 1.6  1 . 4  4 . 1  15 - NG 0.11 3 1 3  
162 170 72 86 1.8 1 .2  4 . 4  11 - NG 0.58 2 1 2  
163 171 75 64 1.6 1 .3  4 . 3  9 - NO 0 . 2 4  2 1 3  
164 172 66 77 1.8 1.3 4.: 20 - NG 0.15 4 7 1  
165 1 7 4  67 79 2.0 1.8 5 . 1  2 2 NO 0.33 3 P 2 
166 l i b  76 8 4  2.u &.A . - L . . J ' 2 2 
167 179 69 75 2 . 1  2.0 5.b 2 -2 L 0.13 2 1 1 3  
118 ' 1 75 78 . ' ' t . '  r: ? ? j  ? 7 3  
1bY 1 85 86 . .a i. ir - . - ?  
170 186 73 7 5  2 . 1  1.9 1 .1 - 1 G 0 . 2 7  2 7 3 

Table 4 Contd. 
.--------------.-------*--*-----*.----------"--------------------------*------------- 
$.no. SCSRI O F ~  DCA HTK HTR YIELO IAL DO GLO nncu VIG PLCO (LGSC 
(11 (11 ( t l h a  
---------*---------------------*----------------------------------------------------- 
24189070 76 76 1.5 1 . 2  3.4 - 6 6 0.22 3 T 3  
242 89071 78 84 1 .5  1 .2  5 . 4  - 9 G 0.65 3 1 3  
24589073 69 69 1.2 1.2 2.9 - 9 G 0.06 2 T 3  
24489074 63 73 1 . 7  1 . 5  2.9 * 7 G - 2 T 1  
24589075 74 70 5 1 . 4  4 .9  1 - G - . 2  T 2 
Irblr5 . Dlrrrsrn rna Pent rerirtrnct/rurewtibl l l l y  of rrntaror liner 
l d l *  3 M t d .  
-.-------^.-*---------"------.-----*-----------*-----.---*----*-----*.------------- 
$.NO. ICMI M T M  ( L a )  DISEASES PEST 
-.--__--.- --*---____*__-..-_--------------------- ---*----*------ 
RT 08 IUI RU ZL BL DM L B E H  ER SF SB HI0 
-.---------.-----------*-----------------------------------------------.----------- 
I I  4 1  3 5 2  2 2  2 7 5 5 7 4 3  82  7 3 9  
42 42 S 3 2 2 2  2 8 9 4 7 S 2  87 9 8 8  
45 45 S 5  3 3 3  3 6 1 4 - 5 9 3 8 2 9  
44 44 9 5 4  3 4  4 8 5 2 5  69 8 8 7  









L T 9  6 8 q S C 0 9  r E E f E 
8 06 Z E . * F -  V 96 S S Z I 2 
8 F6 8 8 , E V L V  29 E S S V 5 
7 00T Z B  3 2  51 s 0s s t E ? ? 
9 6 8  5 L I E - 2 6 1  E C S S E 
1 Lb C9 S 08 Z $6 E S f E 2-2 
9 16 T L  Z E L S  01 E S S r S 
L S 8  2 8 s - E Z V  2 E F T E-2 
L 18 08 E 89 V 06 F f E S C-E 
9 0 0 T 0 0 1 5 - S T 8  C C Z E t 








L E T  
IS1 
6 0 0 T S L  5 - E F L  V V Z E C E O S l  
9 16  Lb E b5 C LB C V C F C UH 621 621 
6 28 88 5 - t 9L S E S S S 8H BZ1 UZT 
L L9 91 5 - t Sf Z Z S Z 5 6 LLT 121 
8 91 001 S - t t L  '2 E S Z ? h PET VZT: 
L U S F 6 5 t O O T E  E f Z - -  SZT 5 2 1  
1 C L  65 5 - C 18 C Z I P S CZ1 kZl 
9 78 96 5 - F L8 P C 2 ? E 6 $21 !izT 
9 86 V8 S TL C 06 V P L ? C D 221 
9 T L  001 E 11 S FS S t C C C 6 f t l  I t 1  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - ~ - " - - - - - - - - * - - " - - - - . ~ ~ - - . m -  
o t ~  8s is ti3 11387 no e nu w so iu  
_________-__--_ _ -----_----*-_.l-*.------------------ 
ISM 63SI3910 (OUT) H A M  8w2t 'ON'S 
____________-____-_---*----"-------.-------.------.-.----------*--*--------.--*---- 
' P l W  f .101, 

E S 8 S b E L 9 E 9 6  T t E t - - CC068 ftt 
S O B  fL  5 - P 9 6  T Z V E 9 S 2 5 0 6 8 t ~ Z  
Z 90 68 5 - 9 f 6  T T 9 S E UH TS069EtZ 
S 96 86 S 69 5 L1 T T t Z S S 05069Z$Z 
9 001 69 L 88 C 00T T T C C S W 6t069 Ttt 
L 8 L  1 6 ' 5 - t o 6  2 f S T C S E t0605TZ  
L 001 EL E 59 V Z8 1 S C T S 6 Z9068tTZ  
L S 8  98 E L B P S 6  1 Z C T Z S Tt06OETZ 
9 1 6  96 E L L 5 0 6  1 C 9 Z 1 6  0k069ZTZ 
9 69 88 E 09 C OOT T E 9 Z 2-2 6/YU 6CWO TlL 
9 61  66 C t 9  '2 06 1 L 9 Z t-L 6/MH 9E069 012 
8 T8 OL t - 5 08 T T S Z Z 6 LSObObOZ 
8 LL Z L  5 - 9 001 t S E Z Z IH 9tO6980Z 
L  06 5 t L b  1 S E T Z MM EC060LOZ 
L t L  26 5 - S t 6  T S S I Z S ? f 0 6 0 9 0 Z  
8 59 00T 5 - t 00T - - S - E 6 PEW9 SO2 
9 69  001 S - t 99 - - 9 - 9 6/MH CS06O COZ 
L C9 OOT 5 - S 001 - - 5 - C 6 TCOIO POL 
L O 6  66 5 - S 9 6  - - t - Z Lm OC(MOzOZ 
8 L6 001 S - S ?6 - - t -  - - 42060 102 
____________-______-----------------------*--------~-*-----------------.----*---*-- 
OIY us 1 83 14397 UO w na m so II 
______________- -___ ---_--------------------*--------- ----*---.- 
18% 63SV3010 (0111) HlW WS31 'OM'S 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ _ m - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - -  
wuw3 c rmr 
r i  de S m t d .  
-- * - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - * * - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - -1 -1 -" - - - .1 . -  
.No. ICW) WTW (~11) o t l h ~ a a  MSl 
.-*---.-*- ..--..*-.-- -*m-*.-- *-....*.--*---*-. .m.--..*------- 
RT 03 AW RU EL OL D(I L B C W  CR SF I A10 
-----.---*-----------..-*-*-.-"---.*~..~--- "--.---.--...."-..--..*--.--......-*-*..- 
24lli9070 lM /S  2-3 2 4 2 1 89 4 - 5 13 97 6 
24289071 3 3 2 4 3 1 8 7 3 - S  71 7 9 6  
24589013 3 4 2 3 2 1 63 4 75 2 61 65 9 
244 89014 HR/S 3-3 2 4 1 1 I6 4 - S 64 19 6 
243 89075 - - 4 -  - 100 4 - -  97 91 ? 
246 89016 - - - 4 -  - 72 4 - . 100 98 8 
247 90401 - 2 4 4 1 0 0 3 - -  98 8 6 
248 90002 - - 2 J 2 1 7 8 3 - -  100 91 9 
249 90003 - - 2 2 3 2  I t - -  100 89 8 
2SO 90004 - - - 3 -  - 9 6 4 " -  91 1 4 8  
Imblo6 .  e r r i n  ovidont charmctorrticr of rortorer Ifnos 
_---_--_-_--------------------*-------------------------- 
S . W .  ICSR# Brrln cturrcters 
----------------------- 100 erain 
Color Pert- Shr- Corno- rood hard- 
carp po ous wt(g) noas 
---------_---------------*-----------------------*------- 
1 1  C 1U R 2.5 2 .9  6.6 
2 2 C T N  (1 2.5 5.9 9.2 
3 s c r u  R 3.5 3.8 9.0 
4 4 C I N  R 3.0  5.0 8.7 
1 5  C I N  8 4.0 2.7 10.6 
T . b h  6 Cantd. 
----------------------------------"--.-*"--------------- 
S.W. ICSRB W # l n  cNracterm 
**"**---t----r-r--..--r 1 W Pr#in 
Color h r i -  Sha- Corne- (ma hard- 
c4ro M ous m t f g J  n e w  
-----------------*----*-**---**--.----"----..-*.-*.*-.--" 
4 1  41 Y 1R 1 2 . 5  3 . 1  8.5 
4 2  42 Y TN 0 2.5 3.1 8.6  
4s 43 W TK 0 1.0 2 . 7  11 .0  
44 14 C Yw R 2 .  3 . 7  9 . 8  
45 45 C TN A t . 0  3 . 7  10,s 
X*l. 6 bntd. 
*_--_--_.___-______-*---*----------------*--------------- 
S.W. ICnRU11 Oralh charbct~rs 
_____-________I__-_ - - - -  100 Errin 
Color h r i -   ha- Corn.- u o d  turd- 
cdro M bus rt(9) nss. 
--+-_-_.._-_____-_--"--*-*-------~----------------------- 
81 81 c Tn R 2.5 3 . 5  9.4 
82 82 C TN 0 3 . 0  3.7 8.4 
83 83 C TH R 5.5 3.3 6 - 8  
84 84 C TK 0 4 . 0  3.2 8.7 
US S5 C I N  R 3 . 0  3 .5  7 -4  
1-1. 6 Contd. 
-------------------*----~-e-**"%---~~-~.-"~-.-%-~-.~.~.- 
9.~40. ICSRI W a i n  charact.rr 
------*-*-%--.--*I-"-. 100 Orein 
Calw Porl -  S h -  Come- reed ~ r a -  
carp pe o r  r t ( g )  n e w  
- - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - L - - % - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - * * - " - - - . * * - - m * - - - -  
1-21 121 c TN n 3 . 0  3 . 3  1.3  
122 122 C IN 0 3 . 5  3 .6  1 0 . 3  
123  1 2 3  C 1H 0 3 . 0  3.5 7.9 
124 124  C t W  0 3,) 4 .0  9 . 4  
125 125 C TI( 0 2 . 5  3 . 1  1 1  .O 
1 4 1  1 4 1  C 7K 0 3 . 5  3.1 1 3 . 1  
1 4 2  142  C TN 0 3.0 2.9 1 0 . 0  
143 143 c ~n R 4 . 0  5 . 1  8.9 
144 144 C TI. 0 2.5  2 . 2  9.8 
145 145 C TK B 3.0 2 . 8  6 .4  
144 1 4 6  C TN 0 1 . 5  3 .1  8.6 
141 147  E rn R 3.5 2 . 9  8.0 
4 8  1 4 8  C TW R 3 . 5  3 . 1  8 . 8  
149 1 4 9  C TN 0 3 . 0  3.5 7 . 1  
1 5 0  150 C ' T N  0 4 . 0  5 . 0  11 .1  
T&la 6 Cartd. 
__-__-____-__-_*_---------------------------------------- 
S.NO. IC3RI Brr ln  charactbra 
--*-------------*------ 100 Orrin 
C o l o r  P r r l -  Stu- Cornm- u b d  hard- 
Carp P1 O U I  H(9) nESS 
-.-------------.----------------------------------------- 
I61 166 C TK 0 4.0 2.9 5.5 
162 170 C TW R 3.0 4.6 8.1 
163 111 C TN 0 1 . 5  4.3 9.4 
164 172 C TN 0 3.0 3.4 11.0 
6 114 C TK 0 5 . 0  3.4 4 . 9  
C I N  0 1.5 3.7 
Y TK 0 2.5 4.5 
N TK 0 1.5 2.9 
C TN 0 2.5 3.2 
C 'TN 8 2.0 4.1 
Thlr 6 bnra. 
-*---------------Y-*------------------------*--------.*"- 
3.m. ICWI Qraln charrcters 
----*------------------ 100 6rrln 
Color Perl- SlU- Corn.- read h r d -  
carp pa w a  wt(g) nasa 
------*---------------*-----*------------------.--------. 
202 89029 m T K  o 2.0 2 .9  7.0 
202 89030 C 1k 0 2 . 5  2 .3  8.7 
203 89031 C TN 0 1 . S  3.1 b . 0  
204 89037 C TN 0 1 .  S.2 7 .6  
20s 89033 c TN a 2.0  3 . 3  7 . 6  
Tlole  6 b t c r .  
--------------------------------------------*--*--------- 
8.Mo. ICMI Or&in chlrmcterc 
-------------*--------- 100 Grain 
Color k r i -  Sh- Corne- c o d  bra-  
carp pe OUI ut ($ )  ne86 
---*-------------------------*----------*------------*--- 
241 09070 C TN B 2.5 2.7 8.4 
242 09071 C TN 0 4 .0  2 .8  7.8 
241 09073 C TN 0 2.0 2 . 2  9.1 
244 19074 C 7N 8 2.5 5 . 2  7 .5  
245 89075 C TN R 3.5 3 . 2  6.8 
Plant  holght ~m)-postTllny .274 1.4 0.0 - 2.S 
1 
Grain yfold (t ha- 274 3.4 0.1 - 6.2 
Ony l o a f  spot rc~n 251 2.0 l - §  
Loaf bl lght  fcom n2 3.s 2 - 1  
Ergot (I hrulthy @lmtr) 7Y YQ 20-#a  
s l w t  f l y  (r d u r k a m )  nr 8s 40 100 
